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Cards of Thanks Badiahee 40 .80"
ettae, Wn. iced, crate 3.50

Potatoes, sweet, lb 05 K .05 General Markets
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GEORGE M. STAPLES DEATH
UNDOUBTED LOSS TO STATE

Long and Useful Career of Resident of Turner
One of Achievement on Lines of

Constructive Citizenship

Ship Builder Here Elmer E

readiness to hold out a helpfngnana became more marked withthe years. George Staples foundit his duty and pleasure to lessenthe sorrows of others and tolighten the burdens, of all hisfriends and neighbors testify.
Owned Large Farm .

Although he did not direct his
life to the amassing of great
wealth he was the owner of oneof the largest and best regulated
farms in Marion county.

In 1899 he married Mary E.
Morrison, who through long stearswas hia true help-me- et and trea- -

V

George Mervin Staples was
born in Stockton Springs, Maine,
on June 29. 1S57 and died in
Turner. Marion county. Oregon on
September 16, 1928. He was des-

cended from a long line of New
England ancestry.

In 1879 hi? family settled in
Turner, Marion county. Ore. From
this year on this youth, with the
other members of his family ac-

cepted Oregon, as the state of
their adoption.

Coming to Turner, over 50
years ago, the Staples family may
well be considered among the pio-

neers of this portion of the Wil-

lamette valley.
Pioneer Training

The youth, grew to manhood in
the fine traditions of the early
pioneers. The vanities and trifles

f life, found no place, in the lives
of , the early settlers.

There were earnest tattles to
be fought. In taming the soil, and
snbduing the forests. There were
constant calls for help from the
weak and inexperienced, who
grew weary in their attempt to be-
gin life anew in a new land.

George Staples learned the dig-
nity of labor in his youth, he also
learned to listen to the many calls
for help. The responses he made
to these calls in hif early man.
hood, he continued to make all
the years of his life. The love for
his neighbors that developed in
his youth, only grew stronger with
his increasing years, while his

, Miss Coolc Visits Miss Marjor-i- e

Cook, high school teacher at
Gervais, wa3 a visitor to thie city
Wednesday

Gervais Teacher Here Miss
Vena GaskiM. teacher in the. Ger-

vais high school, was a Salem
visitor Wednesday. Miss Gaskill
was secretary of the associated
students of the University of Ore-
gon last year.

Seaside Folk Hero Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Fulkerson and Miss
Carmen Fulkerson arrived yester-
day afternoon from Seaside to at-

tend the state fair and visit at
the home of his brother and clster-- j
in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. A. im. v uier- -

OD.

Engeneana at Fair Mr. ana
Mrs. LeRoy Detling of Eugene, ac-

companied by her mother, Mrs. C.
J. Thomas of Portland, were
among the Wednesday visitors at
the state fair. 1 Mr. Detling is an
instructor in the French depart,
ment at the University of Oregon.

Corvalli- - Family Here Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Love and family were
in Salem yesterday from Corval-- b

oj Sui-p- ms si aq ean. v

master s degree at the state col-

lege. They spent the day at the
fairgrounds.

Spend Day at Fair Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred S. Moody and Mrs. Jane Cur-

tis, all of Harrisburg. Linn coun-t- y,

were fair visitors Wednesday.
Mr. Wright Is an undertaken and
Mr. Moody a hardware merchat
at the valley town.

Spotlight Stolen Earl Hughes,
1930 West Nob Hill, reported to
the police Wednesday that a spot,
light had been stolen from hi3
automobile while it was parked
near the Northwest Canning com-
pany plant Tuesday night.

Automobile Rifled An automo
vase were stole from the auto- -

ase were stolen fro tnlue auto
mobile of Harold Hove of Wood- -

burn, near the fairgrounds en
trance Tuesday night, Hove re-

ported to the police.

.Lights Improper Charges of
operating motor vehicles with im-

proper lights were filed Tuesday
night against John Meithop, Salem
route 8; George Balod, Salem
route 4; Donald Goodenough, 27c
Ttural avenue, and Delbert Par-
sons, 795 Trade street.

To Enter Willamette The Rev.
Theodore Mitzner and sister, Miss
Amanda Mitzner, of Halsey, were
in Salem Wednesday making prep-
arations to attend school here.
Miss Mitzner will enter Willam-
ette and her brother will attend
Kimball school of theology. The
Rev. Mitzner graduated from Wil-
lamette two years ago.

Student Assembly Today The
first student body assembly of
the year for the senior high school
students will he held this morn-
ing during the activity period im-
mediately following the opening
of school at 8:40 o'clock. Nomin-
ations of the members of the stu-
dent council will be one of the
main items of business. Principal
J. C. Nelson will talk to the as--
sembly.

Visit at Labislt Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Penney Compan&Has
Fair Exhibit of Interest

Takima Gems. comb. ..1.75
Loral Bnrbaaka .1.50
Yak. Gem No. 2 .1.25

Gartic, lb. - .20
Pickling Cuckea

N. 1. 2 3 06, .04 ) .03
Peppers, local, green, lb .. .05

Wash. Bed. lb . J5
Tomatoes, local. Vex .. .6
On ieos

Takima Globe, cut. .3.00
Ore. Yellow Diaeera . .3.00
Small ticnr. lb. i . - .07 Hw Feeds

(Retail quotations)
Oa!f meal 25 lbs. 1.25
Dairy feed, ton ..... 48.00
Scratrh. ton 50.0O
Corn, whole, ton so. qo

Cracked and ground 52.00
Mill run, ton 33.00
Bran, ton 33.00
Egg ma&V : 50.00

With m lk .55.00
Egg

(Quotation to Prodaeer)
Standards .40
Mediums - .33

BU1CK SALES REACH

HIGHEST MARK YET

FLINT, Mich., Sept. 26. (Spe
cial) Three all time records In
the history of Buick Motor Car
manufacture have been shattered
within the last week, it was reveal-
ed today in figures announced by
C. W. Churchill, general sales
manager. The record breaking
week. In which the three most
modern and complete assembly
lines in the automobile Industry
were running to capacity, was at-

tributed by Mr. Churchill to the
enormous demand for the new sil
ver anniversary Buick throughout
'.he nation. Six hundred o fthe new
models were produced in the week
ending Saturday Sept. 22 marking!
a new peak in Buick production.

On Friday, September 21, 150
of the new cars Came through th
final assembly lines in a single
hour or at the rate of one each
two and one half minutes and in
nine working hours of that sam
day a record breaking production
of 1600 engines was established in
the motor plant.

That this high mark is being
maintained is demonstrated in fig-
ures for Monday and Tuesday
which show that more than 2700
cars were produced in those two
days and that 64,28 of the cars
have been delivered since the an
nouncement July 28. Demand for
the new production has taxed our
facilities to the utmost," Mr. Chur
chill declared, "but tur produc
tion figures show that we are
n eeting the enormous demand for
the new Buick and we' are confl
uent it is supreme in the automo-
tive world and the new vogue In
niotordom."

Forced Landing
Made By Eyerly

When the valve controlling the
gasoline feed on ns monoplane
was turned off before Lee Eyerly
took off with a woman passenger
at thf .fairgrounds Wednesday; af
ternoon about 5,. o'clock, Eyerly
found himself "out of gas" almost
as soon as he was in the air, and
had to make a forced landing
jupt east of the race track. He
was successful in dodging the
fence, and came down without
even scratching the machine. Ey-eil- y

believes someone tampered
with the plane and turned the pet- -

cock. As soon as he turned it on
again, the engine worked perfect-
ly, and he was able to take off
again from where he had landed.

It might have been foreseen
that at soon as the movies took to
talking they'd get into an argu-
ment with somebody. Indian,
apolis Newt.

ELSINORE
Starting Saturday Sept, 20th -
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LAD BADLY GUT

ASSAILANT

Death Appears Probable for
Youth Attacked With

Long Knife

BEND. Ore., Sept. 26. (AP)
Fred Henske, Jr.," age 7, was

in a hospital here last night suf-
fering from terrible knife wounds
which may cause his death, while
police officers prepared to unleash
a pack of bloodhounds in the
hills of Jefferosn county in an ef-

fort to train Henske's unidenti-
fied, assailant. -

Late 'last night Henske was
driving along the Dalles-Californ- ia

highway near Metolius when
he saw a man hiding behind a tel-
ephone pole beside the road.-- The
man, HenBke saw, was wearing
seme clothing stolen recently from
the Henske house. 1e young
farmer stopped his automobile,
approached "the man and accused
him of stealing the clothing.

The man, unidentified, drew a
long knife and slashed it across
Henske's abdomen, cutting him
again and again. After stabbing
Henske, the man prepared to take
the automobile. Henske pleaded
that he was probably fatally
wounded and asked that he be per-
mitted to drive " to the home of
his father. The assailant agreed. .

Today a Kauor operation was
performed In a desperate attempt
to save Henske's life. The young
man told his family that he would
know his assailant were he to see
him again. He described him as
short and heavy set. He had never
seen the man before.

Salem Markets
Fresh Fruits

(Wholesale quotation)
Apples, t. and t.

Spitzenbary .1.65
Snow 1.40
Kinr Darid .1.50
Winter Bananas, Wn. .1.50
Northern Spy .1.50

Rananas. lb . .OS '
Cranberries, Western, box .5 75
lcts, ltd crate 2.25

Ponies 1.75
Dates

Dromedary, 36, 10-o- s pkgs 6.75
Dainty, 12-1- 1 to 12 oi . .2.50

Figs, new crop ... 1.50
Grapefruit, Cal. ease 6.00
Grape

Ual. seetless. log T51.00
Cal. Muscats, log 1.40
Cal. Tokay, lng 1.75
Oal. White Malarss. lug
Cal. Ladyfingers, lug 2.75
Oal. Corniehons 1.50
Cal. Zinfandels 1.00
Coraeords, local 65

Ground 1.50
Huckleberries. Wn.. lb 12
Comb honey, new crop 4.7505.50
Umou, Cal .7. 50 8.00
Lime, carton. 5 doi 2.00
Melon 'Watermelons, Klondike .02

Hauedews. rloal 02
Ice cream, lb 02

Oran (jet, Valeacias
150 and larger 7.508.75
176, 2 16s 9.00
252s to 324s 9.00

Pears, local Barretts, lb .03 V4

Peaches
Wn. KIbertas .... . .60
Wn. 3. H. Stale- - 1.50
Heath Clings, The Dalles 1.00
Orange Clinga Home, Ore. . 1.50

Pomegranates, box . 1.50
Prunes, local ltI .03
Quinces, lb L , .06

Vegetable
Artichokes, dos 1.40
Beans. Gr. sack lots, lb .05
Dill weed, d . .80
Pumpkins, lb .03
Celery. U Labish, dos .90
Squash- -:

Danish, dos. .80
Summer, cox 80
Hubbard, lb Z .03
Marbleheed .03

Cucumbers, dos 30
Carrots, local, sack, lb .03
Cabbage, local, lb .03
Cauli., Ioea.1. crate 1.T5
Corn, yellow, 6 dos. sk 1.25
Egplant, lb .05
Bunched regetables, per dos. bunehe

Carrots . 40K .80
Beets 40 (S 80
Turnips .60
Onions 40 .80

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUBI

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
IJLOYt) T. RIGDON. Magr.

John J. Rottle
in

415 State St,

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

DAXRT
PORTLAND, Ore., bept. -- CAP).

Exchange, net prices:
Butter: Kxtre 50c; standsrda 49c;

prime firsts 48c; firsts 4c.Eggs: Extras 4.V; firsts 40c; medium
extras 35c; medium firsvs 30c; undVr-sixe- d

24c.

HAT
v,i Lr, vyrr , oepi. .o. At .

Hay-buyin- prices: Kaatern Oregon- - tim- -
othy-f20.50- fc 21.00; valley $17cfl7.5C;
alfalfa. 1177 17 50; etoTer. 814015;
oat hay $ 1 Ski 1 5.50 : straw, $7.50 ten;
selling prices, $2 ton mora.

PORTLAND OKAXjr
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 36. (A.

C--h grain: Wheat Big Ben- - blaeatetn,
bard white 81.40: soft white 81.18;
western white 81.17: hard winter SI. 10:
northern spring 1.09; western Red

111.
Oats So. 2. 36 lbs., white $34.50.
Barley No. 2. 45 lbs.. B. W.. $33.
Corn No. 2, E. Y. shipment. $43.
ilillrun Standard, $25.50.

PRODUCE
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept.- - (AP).

M ilk ateady. raw milk (4 per cent),
$2.45 rwt., delivered Portland, leas X

per cent. Butterfat, station. 5i; traok,
ole: delivered at Tortland. 55j56c.

Poultry eaay to 2c lower: baying pries
Alive hens, over 4H lb.. 24c; 4 f4 to pounds. 20c; 3 to 4 pounds),

18c; 3 pounds and under. 16; spring
and lyegborns, over 2 pounds. 2 5c : un-
der 2 prounds 30c: von or white Pekin
ducks, 20c; young geeae, shve. 150 20c;
turkeys, alive, 2A&35C; broilers, 10
35c.

Potatoes steady, quotations en hasa
f 100 1b. sack, local $lC-l-3-.r. Yakiana

netted Gems. .No. 1 grade. fl.50ei.SO.
Onion Oregon onions firm. Yakima

Yellow Globes. 82.50 ewt.: Orecoa Tal
low Denver $2.75 ewt.

L--VE STOCK
PORTLAND. Ore.. Sent. 2. (AP. .

Cattle and eaJvea steady. Receipts neaa.
Bteert (I10O1130 lbs.), cooC. 11 5

(312 35: (950-100- 0 lbs.), food. S11.75C
12.35; (800 and np). medians, 10.25t
11.50; common, $.75 10t5. Heifern,
(850 lbs. down), nod. $ 10.00(2) 1 0.65 :

common te medium. 50$j 10.00. iOvrr.--,

food, .oo.SQ; ootamon and medium,
$ti75(ai00: low entter. 4.50tf.75.
Bulls (yearling- - excluded), (nod beet,". r 7.75; cutter to medinm. $6.50 (a)
7.25. Calves (500 lbs. down), metli ot-
to choice. & 10.006$ 12.00; call to reu
nion 17. 0 VT 10.00. Veaiers, milk fed.
(rood to choice, $13.50tf 14. "'"; medium
112. 00(413. 50; call so common. $9.00W
12.00.

Hoc, needy ; receipt none.
llMTi wfirti (250-35- lb. . medinm te

clieice. 9 OOCo 10.75 : median weirM
(.00 250 IhO. medium to choice $9.75
a 11.00; veisht (160-20- lbs ), me

dium to choice. $11.00(411.30: lifhi
.irht (1.10 1 (jo b). medium, to choice.
$9,506? 10.50: pic la nr. roach and
tmooth. $b.00(9.00; slauchw-- r pic H- -

iju id. j. medium to choice, SK. jO gf 9.50 ;
feeder and olorker pic (70-13- lba. ).
medium to choice, $9.50 10. 50.

Mieep and lambs, iteadv, receipts
185, all billed throorh.

l.amb (4 lb, down), rood to choice.
$11. OOfa 12.50; (92 lb, down), medinm

9.75(,( 11.00 ; (all weicht, cnll to com-
mon $t.0fcj-9.7- : yearling wethers (110
in, down), mediam to choice $.00(4
9 75; ewe M20 lb, down), medium to
c'noice, $4.5O(n"6 50: H !(l l.'iO lbs.), me
dium to choice. $:l..'.0ii 6.00 ; (ail
weichts). cn!l to common $2.00 3.50.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Sorjt. iAP). Indica-

tions that export business in wheat from
North Americ i on LrnAiiee le thiirrnerallv kUD nosed had a bullish effect
on prices here.

loeinr quotations on wheat were firm,
lc to 1 c net higher. Cora finished
1 to 1 5-- II n bJ nmti v&rvin
from 1 8c decline to tc advance.

NEW TOSK STOCKS
NEW YORK, Sept. 26. ( AP). Or-

es nixed efforts to eiteiSd the recent ral-
lies in stock prices were only partially
successful in today's market. Despite
the reduction in call money from 7 to 6
per cent, the lowest in a month, the mar-
ket encountered strong veiling resistance.

Automotive share again attracted
larre apecnlativo following in to-a-

y's

market. Grabs common stock
certificates were a stron c feature,
climbing 6 points te a new high record
at 5(i. The common attained a new top
at 61 4. Chrysler, Hupp and Chandler
Oievelsrd preferred also moved into new
high ground and General Motors closed

noints hie-he- at 214 5-- after hav-
ing touched 21 T, bnt Hods, Nash and
some of the accessory a ha ran turned re-
actionary.

Rad'o. which is reported to harbor a
large short interest, ran up yearly 11
points to 211, bnt lost half its rain.
Johns Manville, I'eoplei ties, I'nion Car-
bide and Woolworth sold 3'j so 8 points
li.glier. some of them teuehiag new high
reeords.

Monteoirery-Ward- . which ran np in
spectacular fashion late yesterday, fall
back 6 points' on proit-takin;- .

UI610 (LIU
(3
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SATS

We bare a late 1026 Ford
touring tbstt baa rum only a
few miles and la Just like new,
well equipped and a snap at
V295.00.

Tbe Utwae That 8ric A-- itt

Demonstration

urea companion, and "who stiH
survives mm.

George Staples never spoke an
unkind word of any man, no un-
kind thought ever found. ,

Keen Sense of Humor
He was blest with a keen sense

of humor, so gentle, that no one
was ever hurt thereby, but, at
the same time, so sunny and
sparkling that every one left him
with a smile on the face. The
world was better for his presence.

His sister, Mrs. H. W. Smith, a
well-know- n resident of Turner,
Oregon, is the sole survivor of the
original family. Her two sons are
living in Oregon. Ralph M. Hus-se-y

is In Siletz, Oregon,
Her oldest son Alvaro Staples

Hussey, lives with his wife in
Salem, where he is well-know- n

in the community " through his
long and close association with
the firm of D. J, Fry. .

the Penney company that further
expansion plans now under con-
sideration will materially extend
this number of units within the
next few years.

According to Earl C. Sams,
president, it is a policy of the or-
ganization that the individual
store managers make themselve?
contributing members to local ac
tivities in civic, business and so-
cial circles.

Mr. Penney., founder of the
company, is known among the ag
ricultural sections of the state for
his extensive work in developing
pure bred live stock, including
Guernsey cattle, Hampshire sheep
and Berkshire hogs. He is also
well known for his active interest
in the affairs of the 4-- H club. In
practical farming he is conduct-
ing notable experiments at Pen-
ney Farms, Florida, where cooo- -
erative buying and marketing
methods have developed a suc
cessful farm community on a 120,- -
000 acre tract divided into 20
acre farms.

At Penney Farms he has estab-
lished a model city and also an
Agricultural Institute devoted to
scientific study of soil conditions
and profitable crop developments.

Marion County's
District Clerks

Will Meet Here
The third annual mettn nf thn

district clerks of Marion rnnntv
schools will be held at the court
house in Salem Saturday October
6, according to announcement
from the office of Con ntv Snnr- -
intendent Fulkerson. The meeting
win convene at 2 o'clock and in
addition to the giving of instruc-
tions and distribution of census
supplies, there will be the annual
conference.

The annual meeting grew out of
a request from the school clerks
themselves for such a meeting.
Superintendent Fulkerson. in a
letter mailed yesterday to the
district clerks, expresses the hope
that all new clerks, particularly,
will be in attendance.

Clough-- E

jutsnncavt X

Mrs. George M. Staples and
Mrs. H. W. Smith wish to thank
their many, friends for their kind
expressions of sympathy daring
their recent bereavement.

Old Time Dance, Mellow Moon-Fr- iday

night. Sam Kleine, Mgr.

Furniture Upiioi-- t erer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Before Buying Your Piano--See
H. L. Stiff Furniture

Company.

Wanted, to Trade Equity
In good automobile as down

payment on home. Must be six
rooms or more and near school.
Address Home, care Statesman.
Sherman day Co.

130 S. High St.. Salem, Ore-
gon, wishes to announce that they
are now carrying a complete line

Lot : Century music, also music
Teachers' and students' supplies.
Beginners Who Do Not Have
- Pianos register at Sherman
Clay & Co.. 130 S. High St.. Sa-
lem, Oregon, for two months' free
course under direction of Ethel
Phelp3 first class starting Oct.
6th a.t ten A. M.

Beginners Who Do Not Have-Pi- anos

register at Sherman
Clay & Co., 130 S. High St.. Sa-ie- ni,

Oregon, for two months' free
course under direction of Ethel
Phelps first class starting Oct.
6th at tea A. M.

OBITUARY

Morgan
At the residence at the Oregon

Hate school for the blind on Sep-
tember 24. Drury Morgan, 69, hus-
band of Grace Morgan, and fath-?- v

of Roy Morgan of Modesto,
Mrs. Ben Hawkins and Mrs. Lu-h- er

Cook of Salem; brother of
Mrs. Luella Phillips of Indiana
m d. Mrs. Lydia Bailar of Berke-
ley, Calif. Eight grandchildren al-
io survive. Funeral services will
be held at Rigdon Mortuary at 3
p. m., Thursday, September 27,
with interment in Cityview cem-
etery.

RaCer
Funeral services were held at

Rigdon Mortuary this morning
for Mrs. Eugenia Rader, who died
several days ago in Wheaton, Du-
page county, Illinois. The body
was accompanied here by her son.
Rev. Paul Rader of Los Angeles'.
Interment was made in Lee Mis-
sion cemetery beside the body of
her husband, who died here many
years ago.

Sahli
Albert William Sahli, aged five.

died in this city, Sept. 26. Sur
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert William Sahli of Gervais,
sisters and brothers. Virginia.
Lorraine, Dorothy, Frederick and
Russell Sahli; his grandmother.
Mrs. Cora Sahli of West Timber;
and four aunts, Mrs. Claude Heis- -
ler, Mrs. Peter Klinker, Mrs.
Amanda Riggins, and Mrs. Martha
Perrineer. all of Portland Funeral
services will "be held Saturday:,)
September 29, at 10 a. m. at Rlg-- (
don Mortuary, with Interment in
the Pioneer cemetery.

Secretary Hoss
Distributes Big
Amount of Money
The semi-annu- al distribution of

money received from motor ve-
hicle and motor vehicle operator
registrations from March 16, 1928
to September 15, 1928, was an-
nounced here Wednesday by Hal
Hoss, secretary of state.

The total distribution was
of which amount

$915,609.20 was alloted to the
state highway fund and 8305,.
203.07 to the counties. The dis-
tribution is made on a basis of
75 -- per cent to the state highway
department and 25 per cent to the
counties, based on the aggregate
amount of money received from
each.

Cox Back r.t Fair
Chipper As Ever

"The Old Man" V turfdom. H.
G. Cox. is back at the state fair
with his green pacer, Georgia Hal,
which will be In" several of the
races this week. Mr. Cox is the
dean of race horse men here,
having been in the game for ov-

er threeiquarters of a' century,
during 3which his entries have
won some of the major events on
tracks in all parts of the United
States. Georgia. Hal, related to
Lady Hal, holder of the track Tec.
ord here, made a good showing at
the Eugene and Albany races re
cently.

$495
FIXE TO RIO reading lenn. V e

jroar f!mi against brcakaga.
Fvamlnatioa too.
Thompwon-Glutsc- h Optical Co.

110 H. Comra'l St.

TJiietjmaketf;

Gracious service adds to the
hospitality . you enioy at this
beautiful hotel ... in -o- wn-town

San Franc'iKo, among
shop and theatres.

Rum snd Bmti, $ZSD - $3.50
'EawEST F. PiTWSON, Mamsfer

MeEfteli.f

rodd, of the Todd ship yards in
Seattle, is a guest at the Marion
lotel. .

i

J.I R. Haight Visitor J. R.
Haight, owner of the Anaassa- -

lor apartments, was in Salem
Tuesday on business, from his
home in Portland.

i

Here From Portland Mr. and
Mrsv- - Frank S. Ward of Portland
are guests at the Marion. Mr
Ward is secretary of the state re
tail druggists' association

Savage in Town Mr. and Mrs
W. U. Savage of Corvallis arriv;
ed in Salem Wednesday for
short stay. Mr. Savage is a bank
er in the Benton city and is a
member of the board of directors
of the state fair.

Comes For Fair S. E. Irvine of
Independence is a visitor in Sa
lem and is viewing the sights at
the fairgrounds.

Here From Roscburg Mr. and
Mrs,; W- - D. Hess of Roseburg reg-
istered at the Marion Wednesday
and are among those attracted by
the fair.

i

Five Disease Cases Two cases
of scarlet fever and three of chick-
en pox were reported in Marion
county last week, according to the
summary issued by the state
health department.

s

Summons Published Order for
publication of summons in the di
vorcfc suit brought against Knute
Anderson by Hilda Anderson wa?
handed down in circuit court here
Wednesday. Mr. Anderson is now
in Alberta, Canada, according to
an affidavit filed by the p!- -. ntiff,
and it is impossible to obia per
sonal service on him.

Divorce Allowed Final decree
of divorce was handed down in
ircuit court here Wednesday in

the suit brought by J. M. Parsons
against Juanita Parsons. He had
alleged that as soon as she dis-

covered his financial status she
adopted a disagreeable attitude
'.owajrd him.

Couple Weds Bennie M. Bell,
40, Wednesday took out a license
to marry Venus McNames,. 16. He
is at farmer living near Wrenn.
She ;is a resident of Falls City.
The marriage is his second and
her first.

From Harrisburg Mr. and
Mrs.l A. C. Sperling and Mrs. Lor--n

Grimes of Harrisburg- - were in
3leja Wednesday, attracted by
the j state fair. Several of Mrs.
Jrinies, children have been prom-

inent in boys' and girls' club work
Ir. Linn county and they have live-
stock exhibits at the state fair.

Fleming Here F.. P. Fleming
of Portland and manager of the
Pacific International Livestock ex
position horse shw,' is a visitor of
to this city and is making his
headquarters at the Marion.

Astorians at Fair Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Tallant and Mr. and
Mrs.' C- - H. Callander of Astoria
are among the visitors in Salem
for fair days. They are stopping at
the Marion. Mr. Tallant has a can
nery at the coast city and Mr. Ca-
lendar is head of the transporta-
tion company there.

Clerk Resigns George O. Cha-bot- .j

night clerk at the Haw Salem
hotel of the last four months, has
resigned his position and will
leave today for Portland where
he will accept the day clerkship
of the Palace hotel in Portland,
where his home is. Mr. Chabot has
been in ill health for several
weeks and has made the change
in the hope that his condition will
improve. He was formerly manag
er of the hotel to which he is now
going.

FIND IT HERE
CHU lime Oance Crystal Uarde:

Every Wed. and Sat. night

Rig Dance Treat
Two noted bands Kent! Hall

Sat. night.

Before Buying Your Piano-- See
H. L. Stiff Furniture

company.

Before Buying Your Piano--See
H. L. Stiff Furniture

company.

Dollar Dinner
Every night 5:30 to 8 at the

Marion hotel.

Has Trained Thousands--It
matters not what a young

person intends to do, a business
training is essential, and to those
who expect to follow a business
career of any kind it is almost in-

dispensable. The Capital Business
college has trained thousands.
May it not train you? Enroll to-
day. . v

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

; or tied Motor

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

ftfl South High Tel. 21 1 J

v

m PorJ Vt rca on1 fumllv rt 1 T o n f

Among exhibitors at the Fair
now being held in this city is the
J. C. Penney company, a nation-
wide system of department stores
operating 1045 store units, and
covering every state in the Union.
The local exhibit is devoted to the
interests of the organization in
this state. Interesting figures have
been compiled to demonstrate the
local character of the organiza-
tion. The total number of J. C.
Penney company stores now oper-
ated in this state is 34. The an
nual payroll inside the state is
$583,942.42. Last year $1,106,-944.5- 6

were spent by the company
in this state In the purchase of
merchandise manufactured by
companies operating inside the
state, in taxes, rentals, contribu-
tions, newspaper advertising and
other purely local items.

Seventy-fiv- e store managers and
other store employees own their
own homes, and 100 per cent of
the managers are memters of
civic, business and , religious or
ganisations inside the state. The
first store to open In this state
was in Pendleton in April 1911.

It was stated at the exhibit of

M CALLISTER WINS

DECISION T

The supreme court handed
down an opinion Wednesday up-
holding Mark McCallister, state
corporation commissioner, in an
injunction suit filed against him
by the Guardian "Building & Loan
association of Portland, in vhich
an effort was made to prevent him
from cancelling the license issued
to the association. The corpora-
tion commissioner threatened to
cancel the license on grounds that
the association had violated the
state building and loan act.

It was alleged by Mr. McCa-
llister that the association had
promised to refund all payments
to clients at the end of a year er

with membership fees. Mc-

Callister also objected to the ad-

vertising issued by the association.
The supreme court opinion af-

firms Judge L. H. McMahan of
the Marion county circuit court.
McCallister issued an order Wed-
nesday requiring the association
to comply with the law if it de-

sires to continue to transact busi-
ness In Oregon.

Phone S2S7
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Calif., were recent visitors at the
home of his uncle. J. W. Keller, at
Lake Labish. Mr. Ross is eity
mail carrier in Hanford. The vis-

itors were greatly impressed with
Oregon and eaid they would like
to make their home here. While
in this state, they made the drive
over the Columbia river highway
and the Mt, Hood loop trip.

Marion Boy Awarded Award
of first honors in the boys' and
girls' .livestock judging contest to

.! A I T Xa marwa county boy, nuwaru
Loee of the McLaughlin district
was particularly pleasing to
County School Superintendent
Fulkerson. Mrs. Fulkerson said

' that Howard, and also his brother
Orval, had been in various county

i club projects almost oince she
first came into contact with the

f I ai ii-- a. a, it I i i

. m ' tsv um
' cju-- a acre or wiieu sue was eouu- -
' ty supervisor ten years ago. How-

ard is a student in the Silverton
high school now.

Cyclist Injured Injuries to his
left leg were suffered by Earl

, Gilmer, 332 North 19th street,
I when his motorcycle collided with
!. an automobile driven by H. B.

"iorenoon at commercial ana i;en- -

In rarwp
-

. ler 6irecu. viiimer is ictn cum- -
fortably at the Salem general hos--
pital. Gilmer's motorcycle struck

. the automobile from behind, it
was reported.

Road Work Progresses Most
of the road building program plan,
ned for Marion county this season
will be completed before the end
of this month, according to esti-
mates made by officials who hare
inspected work throughout the
county recently. A considerable
amount of graveling remains to
be done on many of the roads be-

fore the rains begin.

Alleged Forger Jailed Gordon
Conley was lodged in the Marion
county jail Wednesday after he
had been arrested in McMinnville
on a warrant issued here. He is

; charged with having uttered a
, forged instrument.
t

Black Begins Sentence Jesse
Black began serving a four
months' jail sentence Wednesday
for possession of a still. He was

? convicted in justice court late
Tuesday afternoon. In addition
to his jail sentence he was also

' fined $500. .

Now Going on at the State Fair
In the Old Pavilion

Mr. Schamerhomthe factory representative is there,
to show you the new Buffwood, a range never shown
before in Salem.

THE WEST'S BEST RANGE
LANG SAVES FUEL

SPEC HAH,
A worthwhile present with every stove bought or

ordered this week

"SOLD ON EASY TERMS"
Trade in Your Old Stove"

.1 "
fc

DA, 17. 7c3i?27 n
. Anctioneers Fmutrire Dealers, Agenta

IUU Down Town -

Phone 75 . - '

We have Just Received a
Shipment of Fish,

Ice
Cream

A Perfect Food for
Young, or Old

Our Ice Cream is pure,
healthful and delicious. All
flavors. Take a quart home
today or be served at our
fountain.

Schaefer's
v DRUG STORE

135 North Commercial St.
Phone 197

v

Penslar Asncy

Including

ILADD & HUSH, Banker
id

Salmon, Halibut, Catfish,- - Black
Cod, Red Snappers, Black Sea Bass
ling'

All KINDS OF P0ULTRT

FITTS MARKET
21$ N. Coral. : Phone 211

Established 186S

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
i

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. CCARY AT' MASON

;y SsLnjrancxsco


